This is your time

Stop. And let’s start at the beginning.

SENSASIA® Stories at Kempinski Hotel Mall of the Emirates is an unprecedented, transformative, and ultra luxurious spa space. Expertly curated and custom-designed by THE SPA PEOPLE – the lead team behind the UAE’s award-winning SENSASIA® group – this truly unique, experiential spa concept empowers guests to carve their own journey to complete escapism, punctuated by the senses of Asia.

You choose how you want to relax, replenish and revive.

We’ll tell your SENSASIA® Story.

2018 & 2019 - PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY GCC DAY SPA OF THE YEAR
2016 & 2018 - LUXURY LIFESTYLE AWARD BEST UAE LUXURY SPA
2012, 2013 & 2015 - MESPA BEST INDEPENDENT SPA
2011 & 2012 - AHLANI BEST SPA IN DUBAI
2012 - WHAT’S ON FAVOURITE SPA
2010 & 2011 - MESPA BEST SPA MARKETING
2007 - VIVA BEAUTY AWARDS WINNER
FIND YOUR Story
EVERY GREAT STORY HAS A BEGINNING, A MIDDLE, AND AN END.

We're here to help script a completely unique spa experience that suits you, today, in this moment, knowing that tomorrow’s tale could be totally different…

BUILD YOUR MASSAGE

STARTING FROM 90MIN

EVERY GREAT STORY HAS A BEGINNING, A MIDDLE, AND AN END.

We’re here to help script a completely unique spa experience that suits you, today, in this moment, knowing that tomorrow’s tale could be totally different...

Includes
Consultation | Foot Cleansing Ritual | Tailor Made Massage
Multiple Enhancements | Refreshment

LET’S TELL IT

your way

THE TIME YOU CAN GIVE US

How long have we got to rewrite your day?

YOUR LEAD CHARACTER

Let’s select a style of massage to match your main objective, whether that’s to target pain, lessen the load of pregnancy or sheer indulgence.

THE PERFECT TOUCH

Should we lead you into a state of deep tranquility, guide your body to release its tension or combine our expert techniques to achieve both? You decide and we will follow.

SELECT YOUR SCENT

Your treatment can be truly tailored to match your mood in the moment based on the uplifting, unwinding or remedial bespoke SENSASIA® Stories blends of essential oils.

ENHANCE YOUR MASSAGE

How can we perfectly punctuate your pamper time? From heated poultices exactly where you need them, to the ‘Tech Neck’ upper body stretch, and simple yet sumptuous additions such as warm cocoa butter, muscle-melting ‘Magic Gel’ or eye-brightening cucumber slices, we have a whole library of enhancements to turn your treatment time into a tale of total transformation.

AND YOUR STORY

begins...
Here's where we help you truly be the master of your escape. Our complete sensorial journeys, designed only for SENSASIA® Stories.

**BUILD YOUR MASSAGE**

*From 90min*

*Includes* Consultation | Foot Cleansing Ritual | Tailor Made Massage | Multiple Enhancements | Refreshment

**SONG NIYAY**

*90min*

‘Two Stories’. Blend your story into a spa expedition with someone special at your side. Taken in our fully equipped twin suite, your journey begins with a body scrub of your selection, washed away beneath our twin rain showers, followed by a blissful 60-minute massage.

*Includes* Foot Cleansing Ritual | Polish | Massage | Refreshment

**THE ULTIMATE STORY**

*210min*

The beginning of a whole new chapter for your body. Start your transformation with a body scrub of your own selection, before a replenishing 90-minute Warm Candle Melt massage. To follow is a full skin assessment and Natura Bissé’s Oscar-worthy Diamond Life Infusion facial – an exquisite, skin firming ritual to restore the youthful lift of the facial contour and reveal instant luminosity. Your journey includes a personalised prescription with products to the value of AED 2000.

*Includes* Foot Cleansing Ritual | Polish | Massage | Advanced Facial Home Care | Refreshment

**THE CURE**

*From 120min*

Cross over time zones and ease fatigue with this cleverly designed treatment. Begins with a deep exfoliation, followed by a cryo mint mask to boost circulation and eliminate fluid retention, or choose to catch up on some Zzzzs with a warming neroli blend. Complete this journey with a 60-minute or 90-minute Jet-Away massage.

*Includes* Foot Cleansing Ritual | Polish | Cryo Body Mask | Massage | Refreshment

**RED CARPET READY**

*210min*

Follow the stars and emerge red carpet ready with Beyoncé go-to ritual of a relaxing massage, followed by a circulation-stimulating caffeine-rich exfoliation. Or choose to get svelte with the body toning Lipocell Sculptor, followed by the illuminating Natura Bissé Diamond Cocoon Facial. A must before any big night, and when that figure-hugging number calls.

*Includes* Foot Cleansing Ritual | Dry Brushing | Massage | Hong Khad or Body Polish Perfector | Advanced Facial | Refreshment
Much-loved, cult-followed and continually demanded by our long-term clients, these treatments are brought to you from the SENSASIA® Urban Spa menu. If any of our Classics don’t meet your needs, tell us, and we can create one just for you.

**BLISSFULLY UNAWARE**
150 min
Indulge in the Signature SENSASIA® Hot Stone Massage followed by a Skin Regimen Facial. Bliss.
*Includes* Foot Cleansing Ritual | Massage | Facial | Refreshment

**THE ESSENTIAL SPA RITUAL**
120 min
A complete journey into sensory heaven for the face and body, and the ultimate introduction to Natura Bissé therapies. This SENSASIA® bestseller combines a 60-minute full body massage with an intensive Anti-Ageing Skin Resurfacing Facial, prescribed to your needs.
*Includes* Foot Cleansing Ritual | Massage | Facial | Refreshment

**THE URBAN LIVING**
From 90 min
Today’s urban lifestyles leave our bodies clogged up and run down. Let your skin breathe freely with a body polish of your choice to exfoliate and soften the skin, followed by a relaxing 60-minute massage.
*Includes* Foot Cleansing Ritual | Polish | Massage | Refreshment

**BEE MY HONEY**
120 min
Get your honey ready with this seriously softening honey-based body polish, followed by a warm milk, honey, black sesame and almond oil wrap. Top it off with a 60-minute massage. Oh yes please!
*Includes* Foot Cleansing Ritual | Polish | Wrap | Massage | Refreshment

**THE LUXE COCO RITUAL**
120 min
A seriously indulgent and skin soothing treat for a tired body. A gorgeous, gritty coconut scrub and warm scented coconut oil massage to rejuvenate and nourish. Luxe to the max with hot stones.
*Includes* Foot Cleansing Ritual | Polish | Massage | Refreshment
Release impurities and blockages from your skin in this one of a kind private suite, custom built with a warmed stone table for complete exfoliation – our alternative to a traditional Hammam.

**HONG KHAD DETOX EXPRESS** 45 min
Get a head start with the detoxifying properties of essential oils and caffeine extracts to stimulate expulsion, correcting your exposure to modern day pollutants.

**BALI KOFI EXPERIENCE** 90 min
Aromatic and detoxifying coffee beans, eucalyptus, honey, argan and a spritz of green tea are the key ingredients in this powerful and purifying ritual, to refresh, revitalise and balance the entire body.

**SENCHA GREEN TEA TALES** 60 min
Prep the skin for a hand-adorned kessa exfoliation with a gentle black soap and mint cleanse, followed by a green clay twist on the traditional rhassoul, plus a simple face and hair treatment. Green tea mists and the signature anti-fatigue oils will guarantee an awakening.
BODY WRAPS AND Scrubs

Our decadent body polishes use exfoliants that stimulate, smoothen and perfect the skin’s appearance. All body polishes and wraps include a 20-minute back massage, carried out during moisture application.

BODY POLISHES*

- HOT SALT & PEPPER
- SUGAR DADDY
- THE ISLANDER – PINEAPPLE & RICE BRAN POWDER
- SWEET MANDARIN, SEA SALT & ASA EARTH
- COCONUT & ROSE

BODY WRAPS*

- WARM MILK & HONEY
- COOLING PEPPERMINT MASK
- BALI KOFI
- SENCHA GREEN TEA & VERBENA
- ALL ABOUT ROSE & SOME JASMINE

*Body Polishes and Wraps can be added onto any treatment (30min)

Body Polishes and Wraps can be offered as 30minutes without an oil application and massage.

BODY PERFECTORS / Toning

LIPOCELL SCULPTOR

Feel slinkier, firmer and smoother following this slimming detoxifying therapy. An ultra-concentrated slimming and anti-cellulite gel is combined with advanced massage techniques to effectively contour your natural shape. Your new ally in keeping fat nodules at bay. PACKAGES RECOMMENDED.

O2 BODY PERFECTION

Tone up and rejuvenate with this intensely nourishing, firming treatment. Powerful antioxidant-packed, purifying ingredients help prevent fluid retention, eliminate stored toxins and reduce cellulite. Highly recommended for lacklustre or dehydrated skin. PACKAGES RECOMMENDED.
Song Niyay
[/SONG-NEE-YAI/]
(THAI) TWO TALES

Hikaya
[/HIH-KAA-YA/]
(ARABIC) A FAIRY TALE, OR FOLK
Facials

The very latest in luxury, science and technique has been selected and curated to create SENSASIA® Stories’ highly effective and revolutionary collection of facial treatments, expertly tailored to age, expectation and skin type.

Natura Bissé facials are built around the power of touch – combining luxury, technology and tenderness. Products are formulated with high concentrations of advanced, innovative ingredients and exceptional textures, and your unique SENSASIA® Stories spa experience has been mastered, refined and redefined, continuously evolving to address individual skin concerns and deliver results, wellbeing and peace.

**DIAMOND EXPERIENCE LIFE INFUSION**
90 MIN

**TRANSFORM.** This is the star of our skin story, and the facial chosen by the A-list as their pre-Oscars prep routine. An ultra luxe experience that diminishes fine lines and wrinkles, restores a youthful energy, and reverses premature ageing, whilst increasing firmness and elasticity.

**THE O2 RELAX**
60 MIN

**BREATHE.** Energise with a treatment designed to reboot dull skin from environmental stress and DNA damage: a breath of fresh air. This unique protocol releases pure oxygen molecules into skin, eliminating toxins and restoring its youthful tone and vitality. Perfect for any skin type, and especially beneficial for anyone with dull or dehydrated skin. The longer treatment includes a tension-taming back massage.

**THE CITRUS RADIANCE THERAPY**
60 MIN

**PURIFY.** Replenish your skin with the antioxidant power of Vitamin C. Alleviate premature ageing with this nutrient-rich facial that stimulates collagen, reduces puffiness and intensely hydrates and firms.

**DIAMOND COCONUT EXPERIENCE**
75 MIN

**ILLUMINATE.** Activate the full potential of your skin with this luxurious, prebiotic-packed, revitalising ritual designed to counteract the effects of modern pollution and stress, such as a dull complexion, lines, wrinkles and dark spots. Powerful ingredients and enveloping massage produces glowing skin that dazzles with natural beauty.

**THE 3D COLLAGEN SHOCK**
90 MIN

**TIGHTENS.** A powerful, rejuvenating facial that gets results. This next-generation treatment combines three types of collagen, aiming to breathe triple firmness and elasticity into skin: lifting, redensifying, reducing fine lines and wrinkles, while locking in moisture.
INHIBIT FACE AND NECK LIFT

GAMECHANGER. This new beauty protocol combines the revolutionary Inhibit range of professional products with the most advanced facial massage technique to effectively soften wrinkles. It’s the perfect alternative or supplement to medical esthetic procedures.

SKIN REGIMEN

A holistic yet scientific skincare approach, designed with urban dwellers in mind. Skin Regimen facials are clinically-proven to reduce the effects of daily stress and pollution for both body and mind. Natural Modern Plant Chemistry™ formulas are combined with effective SENSASIA® techniques to target dehydration, dullness, wrinkles and imperfections, unveiling healthy, youthful and radiant skin.

MILLENNIAL URBAN DETOX

DETOXIFY. Clinically proven to detoxify the skin from pollution and formulated to specifically contrast impurities and imperfections. The efficacy of the peel-off Detox Mask enriched with chlorella and plant-based charcoal, enhanced with customisable boosters, Qigong and Rolling Roulage techniques – this is the perfect antidote to modern fatigue and urban lifestyles.

URBAN LONGEVITY FACIAL™

ENERGISE. Ideal to rejuvenate stressed skin and to contrast accelerated ageing. The efficacy of a professional peel with 45% Alpha Hydroxy Acids, the targeted customisable boosters and the powerful reoxygenating massage deliver a glowing and brighter complexion.

FACIAL UPGRADES

ALL ABOUT EYES | COOLING CUCUMBER EYE MASK
MORE MASSAGE TIME | JAWLINE PRECISION | INSTANT NECK LIFT
NECK AND DÉCOLLÉTÉ HYALURONIC ACID REPAIR
SENSASIA DEEP HOT STONE 90MIN
A unique, intensive and restorative massage therapy using heated river stones to target tired muscles.

RICH COCOA BUTTER STONE THERAPY 120MIN
A totally indulgent, powerful massage. Super skin-softening cocoa butter works with heated river stones to target tightly wound muscles and relax the entire body.

THE ‘KNEAD’- IT 60/90MIN
A mix of targeted deep tissue massage techniques. Perfect to relieve muscular tension, exactly where you ‘KNEAD’ it.

THE BALIN-EASE 60/90MIN
Firm, flowing and fabulous, this long-term SENSASIA® favourite offers a melting pot of massage styles.

NURTURING MOTHER-TO-BE 60/90MIN
Our specialised, bump-friendly massage is UAE famous. Choose to prevent stretch marks, relieve fatigue, hydrate the skin or ease fluid retention, as we balance and revive your incredible body and mind.

THE ULTIMATE RECOVERY 90MIN
Shrug off any post-workout tension with a lot of stretching, kneading and accupressure, plus heated herbal poultices to encourage lactic acid out, and recovery in.

THE RAPID RUB 45MIN
Targets tough back pain. In and out in under an hour, complete with a cup of our legendary tea to-go.

THAI YOGA STRETCH 60/90MIN
Our dynamic, stress busting, total body stretch. Step into custom-made Thai pyjamas for an invigorating, oil-free massage session.

JET-AWAY 60MIN
The hi-flyers cure to jet lag. Balance the full body, eliminate lactic acid and re-adjust with energising cedarwood, ginger, orange and jasmine.

WARM CANDLE MELT 60/90MIN
An indulgent massage with aromatic melted shea butter, mixed with powerful essential oils. Choose from vanilla, ylang ylang, our signature blend and more.

PILLOW TALK 60/90MIN
Drift away to the sound of delta waves and enjoy a deeply relaxing Chinese pressure point massage to heal the soul, relieve tension and lull the body into a state of lavender-infused slumber.

MASSAGE ADD ONS 15MIN
TECH NECK  I  THE HOT PACK  I  GO UPPER CLASS  I  COOLING CUCUMBER EYE SOOTHER  I  HOT STONES  I  THE QUICKEST BACK POLISH  I  THE WORK-A-HOLIC  I  MORE TIME PLEASE  I  GREEN MAGIC GEL  I  A G&T  I  WARM OIL HAIR TUCK IN
SPA TIME: JUST for him

Custom-designed to target male tension, erase city stress and rewrite your state of mind.

**THE GENTLEMAN’S TONIC**

*From 90 min*

This right on rub-down drives away dry skin with a masculine hot salt and pepper body polish, followed by the ‘KNEAD’-it massage using stretching and trigger points to ease muscle tension, target stubborn knots and banish stress. Upgrade the tonic and add on one of our bespoke facials and get your game on.

*Includes:* Foot Cleansing Ritual | Polish | Massage | Refreshment

**THE DEEP CLEAN FACIAL**

*60 min*

Using modern plant chemistry, this facial targets your pores, complete with a charcoal activated mask delivering the deeper clean you are looking for. Particularly good for urban, city living males battling the effects of daily stress.

*Includes:* Foot Cleansing Ritual | Facial | Refreshment

**KYOTO CRYO**

*From 90 min*

Recover from everything from everyday tension to a hard training session with this citrus-infused cleanse, plus a cryotherapy-based wrap to step up circulation and bring a tired body back to life.

*Includes:* Foot Cleansing Ritual | Polish | Cryo Mask | Massage | Refreshment

**THE ULTIMATE RECOVERY**

*90 min*

Shrug off any post-workout tension with a lot of stretching, kneading and accupressure, plus heated herbal poultices to encourage lactic acid out, and recovery in.

*Includes:* Foot Cleansing Ritual | Massage | Refreshment

**NAUGHTY KNOTS**

*30 min*

The quickest, tension-taming, back, neck and shoulder rub down. Guaranteed to melt away stress, relieve tight muscles – and get you back on track.

*Includes:* Foot Cleansing Ritual | Massage | Refreshment
Pregnancy is a time for nurturing new life, preparing for motherhood and, last but not least, celebrating your incredible body.

**NURTURING MOTHER-TO-BE MASSAGE**

60/90 min

Our specialised, bump-friendly massage is UAE famous. Choose to prevent stretch marks, relieve fatigue, hydrate the skin or ease fluid retention, as we balance and revive your incredible body and mind.

*Includes* Foot Cleansing Ritual | Massage | Refreshment

**MUMMY AND DADDY-TO-BE MASSAGE**

90 min

She’s got the bump, but he’s feeling it too. Take pamper time out together in our couples’ suite (before the baby makes that a challenge!).

*Includes* Foot Cleansing Ritual | Massage | Refreshment

**MUMMY MASSAGE AND MORE**

120 min

Relax the maxed-out mum-to-be and feel the benefits before, during and after baby arrives. The decadent combination of our specialised, bump-friendly massage followed by a 60-minute cleansing facial.

*Includes* Foot Cleansing Ritual | Massage | Facial | Refreshment

**SENSMAMA ADD ONS**

**SCRUB-A-DUB-MUM**

30 min

An add-on treatment to improve circulation. Let us scrub away dead skin cells in those hard to reach (or see!) spots.

**TEMPLE TIME**

45 min

Dream about the baby on the way with this heavenly warm floral oil head massage, taken as an add-on treatment.

**WARM OIL HEAD MASSAGE | BODY POLISH | GO UPPER CLASS | MORE TIME PLEASE | COOLING CUCUMBER EYE SOOTHER | EXPRESS FACIAL**

*can only be add ons to full treatments

Please note that we do not perform any massage or body treatments on women in their first trimester of pregnancy.
Our express spa, THE STORIES LAB, boasts a dedicated boutique entrance on the first floor of the prestigious Mall of the Emirates, offering condensed, results-driven treatments in dedicated spa pods.

**THE STORIES LAB**

**BESPOKE EXPRESS SPA TREATMENTS**

Our express spa, THE STORIES LAB, boasts a dedicated boutique entrance on the first floor of the prestigious Mall of the Emirates, offering condensed, results-driven treatments in dedicated spa pods.

**VIRTUAL REALITY**

A revelation for your mind, body and soul connection. Turn the page on escapism by incorporating a virtual reality headset into your SENSASIA® Story, where we will transport you to some of the worlds’ most beautiful destinations – from the idyllic beaches of the Seychelles to the sweeping mountains of New Zealand – with or without guided meditation.

Available for 5-minute to 20-minute experiences, and as a prologue to any treatment.

**WET AREAS**

Your SENSASIA® Story would not be complete without water. Take yourself to a completely new headspace by unwinding in our Japanese-inspired herb saunas, steam rooms and Jacuzzi, punctuated by our invigorating ice fountains. This experience area is only available in the ladies’ relaxation zone, and we encourage you to spend some time here before or after your treatment where you can mindfully contribute to improving your wellbeing.

Thermal spa experiences have a long history, dating back 100s of years. The combination of hot and cold water experiences are renowned for relieving muscular aches and pains, detoxifying skin, improving body metabolism and increasing circulation. They are also linked to improved mental wellness, including better quality sleep and fewer sick days. Thermal spa treatments have been shown to combat stress, reduce anxiety and help people feel more centred.
HOW TO SPA

OPENING HOURS
SENSASIA® Stories is open every day from 9am to 11pm.

ETIQUETTE
SENSASIA Stories is a sanctuary for the senses. For the consideration of others, we request that visitors keep noise to a minimum, including mobile phones.

SPA ARRIVAL
We suggest that you arrive at least 20 minutes prior to your scheduled appointment to customise your treatment, change into your robe and slippers and complete a pre-treatment consultation.

UNDERWEAR, DO I OR DON’T I?
If you don’t dig them for your massages then DON’T, but please DO for scrubs and wraps to avoid salts and things in the wrong places. Sorry guys, It’s a DO for all spa services.

SPA RESERVATION, CANCELLATIONS AND PAYMENT
For an appointment, please contact the spa directly on 04 409 5600.

For online reservations, please visit our website: www.sensasiaspas.com/bookonline. For maximum convenience and flexibility, we recommend scheduling your spa treatments in advance. All appointments can be guaranteed with a credit card or room confirmation card number.

For any cancellation or change of appointment, please notify us at least 12 hours before the scheduled time to avoid cancellation fees (100%). Cash and all major credit cards are accepted.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Please let us know if you have any special health concerns when you complete the consultation on arrival. SENSASIA® Stories reserves the right to refuse service to anyone if it is believed the treatment may worsen any existing condition.

NOW... THE TREATMENT
You’ll always be draped with a towel that covers most of your body, but allows work in specific areas. You may experience a little soreness the day after a good massage – don’t panic, some old kinks may have been worked out during the treatment.

All treatment rooms have their own volume and temperature controls, if you are uncomfortable at any time, please let your therapist know.

GIFT CERTIFICATE
Gift cards can be purchased from the SENSASIA® Stories reception.

AGE REQUIREMENTS
SENSASIA® Stories is an adults-only sanctuary, catering to guests aged 18 and over. Some treatments may be suitable for guests aged between 14 and 18 when accompanied by an adult, however, our treatments are not suitable for children under the age of 18, and young children are not permitted in the spa.
## Rate Card

### Build Your Massage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bespoke Stories</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>AED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Song Niyāy</strong></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Ultimate Story</strong></td>
<td>210</td>
<td>3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Cure</strong></td>
<td>120</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red Carpet Ready</strong></td>
<td>210</td>
<td>1395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sensasia Classics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sensasia Classics</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>AED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blissfully Unaware</strong></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Essential Spa Ritual</strong></td>
<td>120</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Urban Living</strong></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bee My Honey</strong></td>
<td>120</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Luxe Coco Ritual</strong></td>
<td>120</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>+HOT STONES</strong></td>
<td>120</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Scrub Room - Hong Khad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hong Khad Detox Express</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>315</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bali Kofi Experience</strong></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sencha Green Tea Tales</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Body Wraps and Scrubs

#### Body Polishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Body Polishes</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>AED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hot Salt &amp; Pepper</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sugar Daddy</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Islander - Pineapple &amp; Rice Bran Powder</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sweet Mandarin, Sea Salt &amp; Asa Earth</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coconut &amp; Rose</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>+Add Body Polish To Any Treatment</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Body Wraps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Body Wraps</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>AED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warm Milk &amp; Honey</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cooling Peppermint Mask</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bali Kofi</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sencha Green Tea &amp; Verbena</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All About Rose &amp; Some Jasmine</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>+Add Body Wrap To Any Treatment</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Body Perfectors / Toning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Body Perfectors</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>AED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LipoCell Sculptor</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>O2 Body Perfection</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices are in AED and are inclusive of 10% service charge, 7% municipality fees and 5% VAT.
**NATURA BISSÉ FACIALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>AED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND EXPERIENCE LIFE INFUSION</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE O2 RELAX</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CITRUS RADIANCE THERAPY</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND COCOON EXPERIENCE</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE 3D COLLAGEN SHOCK</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INHIBIT FACE AND NECK LIFT</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SKIN REGIMEN FACIALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>AED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MILLENNIAL URBAN DETOX</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URBAN LONGEVITY FACIAL</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MASSAGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>AED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SENSASIA DEEP HOT STONE</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH COCOA BUTTER STONE THERAPY</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ‘KNEAD’-IT</td>
<td>60/90</td>
<td>445/535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE BALIN-EASE</td>
<td>60/90</td>
<td>445/535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURTURING MOTHER-TO-BE</td>
<td>60/90</td>
<td>489/599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ULTIMATE RECOVERY</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE RAPID RUB</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAI YOGA STRETCH</td>
<td>60/90</td>
<td>395/485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JET-AWAY</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARM CANDLE MELT</td>
<td>60/90</td>
<td>515/599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILLOW TALK</td>
<td>60/90</td>
<td>489/599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUST FOR HIM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>AED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE GENTLEMAN’S TONIC</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE DEEP CLEAN FACIAL</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOTO CRYO</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ULTIMATE RECOVERY</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAUGHTY KNOTS</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENSMAMA - PRE-NATAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>AED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NURTURING MOTHER-TO-BE MASSAGE</td>
<td>60/90</td>
<td>489/599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUMMY AND DADDY-TO-BE MASSAGE</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUMMY MASSAGE AND MORE</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENSMAMA ADD ONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>AED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+SCRUB-A-DUB-MUM</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+TEMPLE TIME</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All prices are in AED and are inclusive of 10% service charge, 7% municipality fees and 5% VAT.*